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We have one story this week with some redeeming features (please click here to read in full): a pastor in Eritrea 
has been released after almost eleven years in a police station cell. He is in need of medical attention. Please 
pray for his recovery. 

A monk died at age 96 in Romania after decades of persecution, and it may be said of him: I have run the good 
race. Blessed be his memory! 

A priest was killed in the Philippines while preparing the altar before Mass, the third in the last few months. 
Two hundred clergy have applied for pistol permits as a result, despite pressure to not do so by their bishops. 

There are two pages of persecutions in Egypt, principally persecutions of Christians for not following the 
Ramadan fast (imagine: Christians must follow the obligations of a faith not their own!) and for discrimination 
against them in professional soccer. Another female student was abducted. 

There are three pages of persecutions in India, including the arrest of a couple on the day before their wedding. 

In Pakistan five youths were arrested for a theft despite an exoneration from the Muslim victim. 

A Vietnamese priest was prevented from leaving the country for a conference. 

A Pakistani refugee family has again been denied asylum in the United Kingdom. 

Bishops in Nigeria and the Philippines described continuing persecutions. 

The fallout from the Irish abortion referendum has continued on both sides of the border with government 
pressures on Christian conscience. 

Please keep up your prayers for all of the people who struggle in these difficult situations. 
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